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This study examined patterns of medication use among children in 791 families, in two counties in Mississippi, which had children enrolled in the Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) program. One-twelfth of the interviews were conducted each month via household interviews. Interviews were completed in 540 households containing 1616 children (48.8% male, 80.9% black). Thirteen percent had taken at least one prescription drug and 21.5% had taken at least one over-the-counter (OTC) drug in the previous 2 wk. Analgesics (29.4%), cough/cold remedies (19.2%), vitamins (15.7%), and anti-infectives (12.4%) accounted for three-fourths of the instances of drug use. Over three-fourths (76.4%) of the prescriptions were new and 61.2% were paid for by Medicaid. Approximately three-fifths (62.7%) of OTC medicine uses were with medications already on hand. For prescription medications the physician was the soure of information on use in 87.7% of uses. For OTC use, the comparable percentage was 24.6. Abbreviations AFDC, aid to families with dependent children FY, fiscal year OTC, over-the-counter Starfield (10) noted that "knowledge about the distribution of health problems in the population. . . cannot be derived from experiences in medical centers." She argues that knowledge about the distribution and extent of medical problems among children cannot be obtained from studies in facilities, but rather from population-based studies. Knowledge about medical care for children outside the institutional setting is sparse indeed, and the information concerning patterns of medication use is even more limited.
Child Health Surveys have been conducted for some time by investigators at the University of Rochester, who noted that the quality of data on medication use among children "leaves much to be desired" (9) . They report that the Kaiser Research Center (Portland, OR) collects such data, but that the data suffer from methodologic problems. The International Collaborative Study conducted under WHO auspices collected data on medicine use by age of the patient, but presents little information that describes the special needs of children (2) .
The present study focuses on a special group of Medicaideligible children, who reside in a rural area. Davis (1) pointed out that, "rural residents receive few benefits from the Medicaid program." Her statement is supported by data from Mississippi, which show that only slightly more than 30% of AFDC children eligible for Medicaid services actually receive such services (44,-incomplete answers.
The Rochester studies indicated that medication use by children is related to socioeconomic class, family income, health insurance coverage, and access to medical care (5) . Relevant to our study population of Medicaid recipients is the fact that in 1975 they found that children covered by Medicaid were likely to receive fewer acute care medicines and fewer vitamins and tonics than their non-Medicaid counterparts (9) . In an earlier report they had found that although 90% of the eligible child population were enrolled in the Medicaid program patterns of care after implementation of Medicaid changed little (6) .
The only other study that we found relating specifically to Medicaid drug use by children discussed prescription of tetracyclines for children under the age of eight years (4). Among its findings, this study reports that such prescribing (which is contraindicated) is significantly more prevalent in rural practice.
Data are available from other studies on medication use bv children, but the Medicaid population is not specifically identified. One investigation from our own research group is represented in this category. We conducted interviews in 1200 households in 1976 (8) . From these interviews, 470 symptomatic episodes were reported, using a 6-month reporting period, for children aged 17 years and younger. In 38% of these episodes no medical care was obtained in response to symptoms. OTC drugs were used to treat the symptoms &I 11% of ihecases.
More disconcerting than the lack of knowledge about use of medication among children is the observation that despite the central role medications play in medical care, there seems to be a general lack of interest (at least from a research perspective) regarding such use.
Silver (7) recently completed a comprehensive review of the current literature in maternal and child health, which has incorporated into a Congressionally mandated study by the Select Panel for the Promotion of Child Health. The findings of this Panel, released in early 1981 in a four volume report, excluded drugs and pharmaceutic services from the statistical profiles of the Panel report. Similarly, medications were not examined in the background paper and were omitted from consideration among the "Research and Data Needs" described in Volume I. Finally, medications were not included in the "Recommendations for Selected Federal Programs."
This lack of understanding and interest concerning children's patterns of medication use was the stimulus for the present study. Its focus is on both prescription and OTC medication use among children in AFDC households. The AFDC population was selected because it is generally accepted that this group faces a greater number of problems concerning access to medical care. Specifically, the objectives included the following: 2. To describe patterns of medication use, by therapeutic category, among children in these households. 3.' To examine the mechanisms used by these households to obtain prescription and OTC medications. 4. To identify sources of drug information used by these households.
METHODS
The sample consisted of the 791 families, residing in Lee and Calhoun Counties in Mississippi, which had children enrolled in the AFDC program in January, 1980. Lee County offers two population groups: those residing in Tupelo, a city of some 25,000 and a medical center for Northeast Mississippi, and those residing in the county surrounding the city. Calhoun County is relatively isolated, medically speaking, with the largest town, Bruce, having a population of fewer than 2000.
Names and addresses of those eligible were obtained from the respective Chancery Clerk offices of the two counties, where such information is a matter of public record. Recipients were then systematically assigned to one of the twelve months for which data were collected so that one-twelfth of the interviews were conducted each month (February, 1980 -January, 1981 . During each month, households that were lost through AFDC program attrition were replaced by a random sample of recipients who had been added to the AFDC rolls since January, 1980. This included 106 household replacements during the data collection period.
Data were collected via a household interview questionnaire. Trained personnel interviewed the head of the household (usually the mother) or other responsible adult living in the house. The respondents answered questions regarding their own attitudes, health status, and use of services, as well as questions concerning the health status and use of services by children living in the household.
The household interviews were quite extensive. Questions pertained to: demographic characteristics, availability of transportation, use of attitude toward medical and pharmacy services, availability of health insurance and other third-party payment resources, current health status and behavior, anxiety, availability of and access to medical and pharmacy services, and purchase and use of prescription and non-prescription medications. The results presented in this report are based on data analysis from the portions of the interview that focused on the use of medication and pharmacy services by the AFDC children.
RESULTS
A total of 791 household interviews were originally scheduled, of which 55 households contained more than one AFDC family. When this occurred, data were collected concerning both families during the same interview. This process resulted in a total of 736 AFDC households scheduled for interview. Among those 736 interviews, 196 (26.6%) were not completed. Most frequent reasons for not obtaining an interview: nobody at home after three attempted contacts (85; 11.5%), respondent moved (43; 5.8%), and interviewer could not locate respondent household (42; 5.7%). Only 19 (2.6%) persons refused to be interviewed or terminated the interview before it was completed.
The 1616 children in the 540 respondent households included 789 (48.8%) males and 827 (5 1.2%) females. Approximately fourfifths (80.9%) of the children were black. The median age was 8.5 years, and the ages ranged from newborn to 17 years.
Respondents were asked about drug use by the children within the previous 2 wk. It was reported that 210 (13.0%) had taken at least one prescription drug and 348 (21.5%) had taken at least one OTC drug in that period. Among children who did consume a prescription medication, reports were that 131 (8.1%) had used one prescription medication, 62 (3.8%) had consumed two, and 15 (1.0%) had taken three or more prescription drugs. OTC medications were consumed somewhat more frequently, although 1280 (79.2%) of these children were reported not to have used any OTC medications during the previous 2 wk. Reports were that 283 (17.5) of the AFDC children has used one OTC drug, 43 (2.7%) had taken two such medications and 10 (0.6%) had consumed three OTC medications in the previous 2 wk. No child was reported to have consumed more than three OTC medications during that period. Table 1 depicts the distribution of drug use, by therapeutic category, for the 708 prescription and OTC drugs, which were consumed by these children. Analgesics (208; 29.4%) cough/cold remedies (136; 19.2%), vitamins (111; 15.7%) and anti-infectives (88; 12.4%) accounted for three-quarters of the instances of drug use.
Respondents were also asked to indicate how and where they obtained their prescription and OTC medications. Among the 309 prescription medication uses by the respondent children, 236 (76.4%) were the result of a new prescription written by the physician and 40 (12.9%) were refills in which the patient or family member visited the pharmacy. Few prescription drug uses resulted from a telephone communication to the pharmacy, by either the physician or patient, and in only three (1.0%) instances was the medication already on hand. Samples from the physician's office accounted for 1.7% of the instances of prescription drug use.
A large proportion (189; 61.2%) indicated that the Medicaid program was the payment source for their prescription medications. It was found that 95 (30.7%) of the prescription medications were purchased by cash or check. These findings are consistent with responses that 1242 (76.7%) of the children were eligible for prescription drugs under Medicaid.
In contrast to the prescription medications, a majority (250; 62.7%) of OTC medicine use was with medications that were already on hand. With few exceptions, the remainder (126; 3 1.6%) was purchased for the specific illness episode. ' OTC, over-the-counter. Approximately one-third (135; 33.8%) of the OTC medications were purchased at a pharmacy. Most of the others were purchased at either a grocery (150; 37.6%) or at a discount store (83; 20.8%). This use of non-pharmacy sources for OTC medications may be related to the rural location of the households and subsequent longer average distance to pharmacy. Roughly half of the households patronized a pharmacy more than 3 miles from their home for the prescription and/or OTC drugs, and more than 12% of the households were located 10 or more miles from their regular pharmacy.
Finally, respondents were asked to indicate "how did you learn what this drug is used for?" Results, shown in Table 2 , indicate that for prescription medications, 271 (87.7%) indicated the physician. For OTC medications, respondents indicated that longstanding use of the medication (127; 31.8%), the physician (98; 24.6%), television or other media (54; 13.5%), someone other than physician, nurse or pharmacist (14; 10.3%), and labeling (34, 8.5%) were the most frequent sources of this information.
DISCUSSION
The data gathered in this study do not indicate a high level of medication use in the sample, which consisted of "welfare" children. In a 2-wk period only one of eight received a prescription medication, and about one of five received an OTC medication.
Nevertheless, this translates on the average to three prescription and five OTC medication uses per year, per child.
Clearly, from these statistics and from such other data as are availiable, children-welfare or not-account for a substantial amount of drug use in this country. Just as clearly, medication is an important part of the therapy of these individuals. In view of this finding, it is somewhat surprising to note the relative lack of data on medication use by children. Lacking these data it is difficult to put the results of the present study into any form of context. There are few data with which to compare them, and this in itself argues for further research. When research on medication use by children becomes more widespread it may be possible to make judgments concerning both the universality of the present findings and the appropriateness of the medication use.
